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THL STAR.
tir Txz XRAiCiErX ALLISON;.

Dar Matbor Earth anathor Christmas Day
Io added ta thy jewai caiket aid ;
Tl, chlldren thrang an avery trmveied way
With gift.. of myrrh uand frankinconse and gold.

Again tho aga-wara story tboy repeat;
'Tis heard afresh by overy lîutening car,
Again tho Star cf Biethlehema ithe greot,
The heavenly charus crawns tho parthlg year.

And au the atsitely centuries pau along,
flearer and doarer doez the auxry graw,
Dearer tho star, dearer the angels sang,
The bleued faxnily in the manger iaw.

Thy aildren ail from care ana grief begni1ed
Sck with their gifts to-day a litia eh l.

'ME ORIGIN 0F OHRIS«MAS.
Long before the Christian era December 25th vas

rcligiously observed by the Ilsun-worshippers. " On that
day is about the first perceptible return of the Sun to the
northern hemisphere. His return would drive away the
frosts and snows, warm up the frozen earth, and clothe the
eartt' in beauty and luxury. The people looked t2pof the
sun as a god, an intelligence, withdrawing to the south just
long ernough to let the people see what their home, the
warld, would be without bis presence. His return on
December 25th they bailed with deligbt. They rejoiced.
They sent prescrnts to their friends. They held their
religious feasts, with music, mirth and dancing. Sometîrnes
to great exoess these fe-asts vere carried. Mhen Christ
came, and His doctrine vas preached among the "lsun-
warshippers, " nany vwere converted to Christianity. To
break off their old habits was very difficult. When
December 25th camne, it brought the Ilsun-feast2' There
was the enticement ta go and iningle. The Christian
leaders vert nat slow to see what the influence would be,
so they gave the day a Christian significance. They met
in their meeting-bouses. They gave presents to eacb other.
They talked of Christ, the spiritual Sun, who bad corne to
give light to anid warm the spiritual world. He vas the
"llight of the world." "The people which sat in darkness
saw agreat light," and "light had sprung up." 44 The
light shineth in darkness, but the darkness comprehendeth
it not. " IlThe worlds vert muade by Mim. ' Therefore
the sun was made by Him. The sun-worshippers Il worship-
ped the creature more than the Creator, " but the Christians
vorshipped the I Creator, who is blcssedl for evermore. "
The superiority of this over that vas soon mnade visiblt,
and the masses wcre released fromn idolatry. It niattered
flot wbether December 2sth was thc birthday of Christ or
not, the cffect vas the sarne.-The Voice.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

At the beginning of the present century the Bible could
bc studied by only ont fifth of the earth's population.
Now it is translalted iito languaes 'which nrake it accessible
ta nine tenths af the world's inhabitants.

By arrangements with a large body of New York, pastars
specti services bave for several, wetlcs past b=e held in
that citY at different -Points and particularly in Cooper

S Vhiion ulqdcr Lhe vondugt of?&r Moody. So great is the

interest awakened by these meetings that they are likely ta
be continued for some time longer. Mr. Moody is reported
as saying that be had neyer known New York to be stirred
religiously as it isto-day. The interest seems ta be rapidly
spreading beyond the confines of the city and many pastors
within a radius of fifty miles propose ta begin daily evening
services.

It is not often that there assembles in a parish church a
congregation of %worshippers so august as that which
assemibled in Crathie Church on Sabbatlî, 2'?th September.
In the Royal pews there were present Her Mlajcsty the
Queen; the Emperor of Russia, wbose rule extends from
the Baltic ta the Pacific, nnd who bas s,ooaooo of soldiers,
nt his comnmand, and the Emnpress; the Prince and Princess
of WVales, the Duke and Duchess. of Yilok, with other
memnbers of the Royal Family. In the same congregation
there were present the Marquis ai Salisbury, Primie Minisuer
and Foreign Secretary, and M. de Sta, the Russian
Ambassador to Britain. It was to acongregation including
theseaugust personages that Dr. Colin Camphell af Dundee
preached, his text being-"1 This beginning of miracles did
jesus in Cana o! Galilee, and manifested forth His glory.

Glasgow, Scotland, shows what a stronghold of Presby-
terianisrn it is by the fact that it bas twa hundrcd and
seventy-five Presbyterian churches. Their influence is feit
for gaod in every depart:ment of life in tl-at busy, thriving
and vide awakze city. They have it in their power to make
themselves a still greater blessing amnong all classes of the
grawing population.

Dr Macadam Muir, the popular incumbent o! aur
ancient Cathedral Church says the Chîristian Leader is
strongly of opinion that a young 1-centiate when he gets a
church should throw hixaself beartily inta the work and
not bc always looking for soniething beller. A needed
hint this ta young preachers, certain of wborn rnigbt wel
be distinguished "Solicitors, general,'"-with such perti-
nacity do they beset vacant congregations with their
att entions.

The Moderator-Designate of the Fret Church for 1897
is the Rev. Prafessor A. B. D.ividson, D. D., LL. D., of
the New Callege. He is one of the forernost o! living
H-ebraists, bis Hebrew Grammar being the tcxt-book, we
sbonld tbinkc, :n ail the Divinitv Halls af the country. His
contributions to the Old Testament exegesis and criticism
numnerous and highly prized. It is aremarkablecoincidence
tha-t Dr. Mair and Professor Davidson vert born in the
saine year, and in the saine district of Abcrdccnshire,
attended Marischal Callege at the saine time, and compcted
together for the scame scholarship, graduatcd together with
honors, and are now in thie saine year brotight together as
Moderators of their respective Churches.

The Very Rev. Dr. Donald blacleod has reccived from
a lady the sumn of £îco, which she bas distributed among
the Schemes as follows:-Foreign, LC2o ; Home, Lz;
Colonies, zo; -,Jews, Lia ; Endowmcnt, Ézoa; Smail
Livings, £xo; Synod ini Png'.nd, £tg ; Hi3blancls, Czo;
Lifé and IVork, 4roe,


